
the band. Craig would tell Roger Earl, ‘Rodney 
is a mini-me’ and felt that I would be a good fit 
with the band. I have been with FOGHAT ever 
since.”
The new album Sonic Mojo has 12 tracks. 
Fans are going to love the mix of these songs, 
which most definitely have the FOGHAT feel 
and sound. “FOGHAT was established in 1971. 
Roger Earl is the original drummer and he is 
the main reason that the band has endured over 
50 years. He loves playing. This new album re-
flects the longevity of the band and the history 
of its musicians,” explains Rodney. 
FOGHAT has a new wine on the market called 
FOGHAT Cellars. “You can order the wine 
from the FOGHAT website,” said Rodney. “It 
was Roger’s idea. He met with a wine maker in 
the Sonoma, California area and together they 
created this great wine.”
Fans recognize FOGHAT’s hits from their 
early days such as “Slow Ride,” “Fool for The 
City” and many more! The hits from the early 
days as well as new material make for a rockin’ 
show that fans of all ages will enjoy. Rodney 
has lasting thoughts for fans who attend their 
shows. “We are all fans of FOGHAT. We are 
not reinventing the wheel. Our shows have 
positive energy and everyone has fun. It’s all 
about the music.”
www.foghat.com
www.helenrosemarketti.com

Sonic Mojo is a 
new album from 
FOGHAT that will be 
released on Novem-
ber 10.
Bass player Rodney 
O’Quinn shares his 
thoughts about his 
start in music, the 
new album, the lon-
gevity of FOGHAT, 
and playing with 
Roger Earl. Roger is 
the original drummer 
for FOGHAT and is 
the driving force that 
keeps the band going. 
The current line up 
is Bryan Bassett 
(guitar), Scott Holt 
(vocals, guitar), Rod-
ney O’Quinn (bass), 
and THE Roger Earl 
(drums).
“I went through a crazy period when I was 
young,” explains Rodney. “I was interested in 
all of the artists that were advertised on K-tel 
Records. Then I jumped from that to KISS 
Alive. I thought that was so cool. About that 
same time, I was listening to FOGHAT Live 
and that’s when I started becoming interested 
in playing the bass. I would actually try to 
emulate the sound of the band and sometimes 
played my ‘air guitar’. Then I ended up play-
ing with them later in life.
“I started playing the bass guitar out of neces-
sity. My best friend had gotten a guitar and 
joined a band with three brothers. They asked 
me to join and asked if I could play bass and 
that’s how it started. So, I asked my parents if 
I could get a bass guitar. To be honest, I just 
wanted to be part of what my best friend was 
doing. But playing the bass actually stuck and 
stayed with me.”
Rodney continues, “I had left music for a 
while and got a real job as they say. I was a 
windows and doors salesman in the con-
struction business and I still do so to this day. 
But in 2007 a friend had mentioned that Pat 
Travers was looking for a bass player and the 
transition to join his band went pretty smooth. 
I was with the Pat Travers Band from 2007 to 
2015. I overlapped a little because in 2015, I 
joined FOGHAT. Craig MacGregor, who was 
the long-time bassist for FOGHAT, was having 
health problems and could not continue with 
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11/9 .......Open Mic ��
11/10 .....K Roll
11/11 .....Ted Riser and Billy Mangano 
11/12 .....Twisted Vibes
11/16 .....Open Mic ��
11/17 .....Rick Music Jr.
11/18 .....FOG
11/19 .....Blue John
11/23 .....Happy Thanksgiving! 
11/24 .....Duece and the Wildcats
11/25 .....Higher Ground
11/26 .....Crossways
11/30 .....Open Mic ��
12/1 .......3 Peace Band
12/2 .......JuJu Blues 
12/3 .......Prodigal Step Sons

834 South County Line Rd.
Geneva, Ohio 44041

440-361-3049
www.bennyvinourbanwinery.com

Live Entertainment!
Friday & Saturday 7-10p • Sunday 2-5p

 

Mon. Tue. Wed. - Closed • Thu. Noon-9:30 with open mic 6- 9pm
Fri. & Sat. Noon-11pm • Sun. Noon-6pm

“THE GREAT OPEN MIC”
Every Thursday 6:00 – 9:00
with Jimmy Ales & Friends

5961 State Route 7 • Andover, OH
440-965-6900 • www.stablewinery.com

 Hours : Thursday: 5pm-9pm • Friday & Saturday: 12pm-9pm

for Upcoming
Live Events

Fri. 11/10........ Joe Kausits 
Fri. 11/17........ Eric Andrews
Sat. 11/18....... Ruby Hornsby
Wed. 11/22.... Pre-Thanksgiving

Bash 5-9
Sat. 11/25....... MMAD

Duo Mitch & Melissa
Thu. 11/30 ..... Christmas

Craft 'N Sip
Fri. 12/1 .......... Mike Leslie
Sat. 12/2 ......... Pete Shelby
Thu. 12/7........ BYO Book Club
Fri. 12/8 .......... Joe Kausits

Great Food, Wine, Beer, Bourbon & Music

Live Entertainment 5:30 - 8:30

Vineyard and Bed & Breakfast

Call for Spa Suite
   Room Reservations

518 Gore Road • Conneaut • 440-593-5976
www.bucciavineyard.com

Wine friendly appetizers available.

Follow us on Facebook for event details

LIVE MUSIC FRI. & SAT. 6 – 9PM

Hours: Wed. & Thu. 12-6 Fri. & Sat. 12 -9

11/10.....Writer's Night w/ Brooke, 
                  Josh Travis and Joe Hosey
11/11.....Touch Of Grey Trio
11/17.....On The Rocks Duo
11/18.....Prodigal Stepsons
11/24.....NO MUSIC - Enjoy Black Friday!
11/25.....Solo Sixstring
12/1.......Tom Todd
12/2.......Face Value Duo

 By Helen Marketti

NOW WE’RE TALKIN

Photo Credit: Jake Coughlin

Left to right: Scott Holt (Lead Vocals/Lead Guitar), Rodney O'Quinn (Bass), 
Roger Earl (Drums), Bryan Bassett (Lead/Slide Guitar)

An Interview with Rodney O’Quinn of FOGHAT


